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HVC 10.0% SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE 

HVC, INC. 
4600 DUES DRIVE 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 45246 

EPA REG. NO. S176- 23 
EPA EST. NO. SI76-0H-I 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sodium Hypochlorite .............. IO.O% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .............................. 90.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

STATE:\IE:,\T OF PR.-\CTICAL TREAT\IENT (FIRST AIDP 

IF C01':TACT \"''1'11 EYES OCCU{S. flush with water for at least IS minutes. Get prompt 
medical attention. 
IF CONTACT WITII SKI:": OCCl'RS. wash with plenty of soap and water. 
IF SWALLOWED. drink large amounts of\\,ater. DO NOT induce vomiting. Call a physician 
or poison control c('nter imillediately. 

PREC A FrIONARY STATEi\'IE:":TS 

HAZARDS TO HllMANS AND DOIlIESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Cornl\iw. ma\' CaU\l' \CI'erc \kin and eve irritation or chcmical burns to broken 
skin. Cau\L'\ eye damage. Wear \;Ifely gla\se\ or got!~k\ and rubber glows when handling this 
produc·t. Wash alkr handlint!. :\Iold hreathing lapur\ Vacate poorly \'entilated areas as soon 
;1\ pos,ihlc. J)(l n(lt r,'!\Im until '!r(ln~ pdpI', have dl\\\pall'lL 
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ENVIRON1VIENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this 
product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with 
the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the 
permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent 
containing this product to sewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage treatment 
plant authority. For authority contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT: Mix only with water according to label directions. Mixing this 
product with chemicals (e.g. ammonia, acids, detergents, etc.) or organic matter (e.g. urine, 
feces. etc.) will release chlorine gas which is irritating to eyes, lungs and mucous membranes. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It i~ a violation of fed'~ral law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

NOTE: This r:.cduct degrades with age. Usc a chlorine test kit and increase dosa&e, as 
necessary, to obtain the required k\"el of available chlorine. 

For the following :-.uppk·lll..:ntal \h~·:-'. I,.'onta.:t your :-'lIppli~r for information: 

I. Sanili7ation of Iltlnporou" food cont:h:1 "lirE! ... · ... ·.... <). S:lIlilizalion of dairy. ))1\,':11. poultry. shdl 
2. Sanitization of POrtH!"'; I(){H.I t . .-ont:h.l 'url:II.·t.· ... 
3. Sanitizatitm of nonporou..; non·f(Ullll·(lIlta ... ·( ,urf;tct.'s. 
-to Di ... inf~(.'ti{)n of IlPIlPOflHl"; non·l<uu.l,:(lnl;!I,:t ..;urbn.·..". 
5. Sanitization of POfOl1;-;' non-loll ... 1 t,:tllll~ll.."t 'urf:.ll.."c .... 
6. Emcrgt:ney di.."inft"l"th>ll after Ill:tin l'rl,:aK";_ 
7. Cooling lo\\\.·rh,·,-aporativ,-' (()n~k·n ........ r \'.ah .. r. 
8. Pulp and I' IpeT 111111 )11"O,-'t..''':-- wake .... y .... It..·llh. 

egg grading. and egg produd pnll'l."ssing 
t."qulpml."llt. 

10. DI"inrcl..:llOil of imh\"ldu:d drinking waler 
s'· ... lcl11s. 

I I. Sanjtlzc'r for ,-'ompont.."nls of paper and 
P~llk'l hO;lrtl fur aqueou'\ anti fatty foods, 
12. St.."wagc & wastcwah:r t"fl1uent treatnlent. 

STORACE AND DISPOSAL 

Store this product in a cool. dry area. away from direct sunlight and heat to avoid deterioration. 
In case of spill, flood area with large quantities of water. Product or rinsates that cannot be 
used should be diluted wilh water before disposal in a sanitary sewer. Do not reuse container 
but place in trash collection. Do not contaminate food or feed by storage, disposal or cleaning 
of equipment. 
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SWIrvH· .. lING POOL WATEI~ DISINfECTION 

For a new pool or spring start-up, superchlorinate with 65 to 130 oz. of pro duet for eaeh 10,000 
gallons of water to yield 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine by weight. Check the level of available 
chlorine with a test kit. Adjust and maintain pool water pH to between 7.2 to 7.6. Adjust and 
maintain the alkalinity of the pool to between 50 to 100 ppm. 

To maintain the pool, add manually or by a feeder device 14 oz. of this product for each 10,000 
gallons of water to yield an available chlorine residual between 0.6 to 1.0 ppm by weight. 
Stabilized pools should maintain a residual of 1.0 to 1.5 ppm available chlorine. Test the pH, 
available chlorine residual and alkalinity of the water frequently with appropriate test kits. 
Frequency of water treatment will depend upon temperature and number of swimmers. 

Every 7 days, or as necessary, superchlorinate the pool with 65 to 130 oz. of product for each 
10,000 gallons of water to yield 5 to 10 ppm availahle chlorine by weight. Check the level of 
available chlorine with a test kit. Do not reenter pool until the chlorine residual is between 1.0 
to 3.0 ppm. 

At the end of the swimming pool sea~on or when water is to be drained from the pool, chlorine 
must be allowed to dissipate from treat<,d pool water before discharge. Do not chlorina.te the 
pool \\"ithll1 24 hours prior to discharge. 

WINTERIZING POOLS - While water is still clcar and clean, apply 4 oz. of product per 1,000 
gallons. while filtcr is running, to obtain a 3 ppm available chlorine residual, as determined by 
a suitable test kit. Cover pool, prepare heater, filter and heater components for winter by 
follO\\"ing manufacturers' instructiom. 

SPAS, HOT-TUBS, ItlItllERSION TANKS, ETC. 

SPAS/HOT-TUBS - Apply 6.5 oz. t,f product per 1.000 gallons of water to obtain a free 
available chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. as determined by a suitable chlorine test kit. Adjust 
and maintain pool water pH to betll'cen 7.2 and 7.S. Some oils, lotions, fragrances, cleaners, 
etc. may cause foaming or cloudy water as well as reduce the efficiency of the product. 

To maintain the water, apply 6.5 oz. of product per 1.000 gallons of water over the surface to 
maintain a chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. 

After each use, shock treat with !O 0/. of this product per 500 gallons of water to control odor 
and algae. 

During l:Xtendcd periods or disusc. add -I Of. llf pn1tiuct daily pL'r 1.000 gallons of water to 
maint;lin a .1 ppm chlorinc concl'ntrati(lli. 
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HUBBARD AND IMMERSION TANKS - Add 6.5 oz. of this product per 200 gallons of water 
before patient use to obtain a chlorine residual of 25 ppm, as determined by a suitable test kit. 
Adjust and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. After each usc drain the tank. Add 
6.5 oz. to a bucket of water and circulate this solution through the agitator of the tank for 15 
minutes and then rinse out the solution. Ciean tank thoroughly and dry with clean cloths. 

HYDROTHERAPY TANKS - Add 1.5 oz. of this product per 1,000 gallons of water to obtain 
a chlorine residual of I ppm, as determined by a suitable test kit. Pool should not be entered 
until the chlorine residual is below 3 ppm. Adjust and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 
and 7.6. Operate pool filter continuollsly. Drain pool weekly, and clean before refilling. 

SANITIZAT[ON OF NONPOROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - A solution of lOa ppm available chlorine may be used in the sanitizing 
solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial concentration of 100 
ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted periodically to insure that the available 
chlorine docs not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly 
mixing 1.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of watcr. If no test kit is available, prepare a 
sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 2.S oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to 
provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorinc by wcight. 

Clean equipmcnt surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to usc, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with 
the sanitizing solution. maintaining contact with thc sanitizcr for at least 2 minutes. [f the 
solution contains less than SO ppm available chlorine, as detcrmined by a suitable test kit, either 
discard the solution or add sufficient product to reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse 
equipmcnt with water after treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

Sanitizers used in automated syS!L'ms may be used for gcncral cleaning but Illay not be re-used 
for sanitizing purpo\cs. 

[Mtl1ERSION METHOD - i\ solulion of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the 
sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial concentration 
of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted periodically to insure that the 
available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by 
thoroughly mixing I.S oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water. [I' no test kit is available, 
prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 2.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of 
water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. 

Clean equipmL'nt in the normal manncr. Prior to use. immerse equipment in the sanitizing 
solution for at Iea\t ::' Illinutl'~ and allow the sanitil'l'r to drain. If solution contains less than 50 
ppm availabll' chlprinL'. a~ dl'tl'l"lllinl'd by a suitable lest kit. either discard the solution or add 
sufficiL'nt prntllll't ttl I\'l·,tabli,h ;1 ~()() ppm I'l·,idllal. \)0 not rin\l' L'quipml'nt with water after 
treatml'nt. 
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Sanitizers used in automated systems may be used for general cleaning but may not be re-used 
for sanitizing purposes. 

FLGW/PRESSURE fvlETHOD - Disassemble equipment and thoroughly clean after use. 
Assemble equipment in operating position prior to use. Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm 
available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110% of volume capacity of the equipment by 
mixing the product in a ratio of 2.5 oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Pump solution 
through the system until full now is obtained at all extremities, the system is completely filled 
with the sanitizer and all air is removed from the system. Close drain valves and hold under 
pressure for at least 2 minutes to insure contact with all internal surfaces. Remove some 
cleaning solution from drain valve and test with a chlorine test kit. Repeat entire 
cleaning/sanitizing process if effluent contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine. 

CLEAN-IN-PLACE METHOD - Thoroughly clean equipment after use. Prepare a volume of 
a 200 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110% of volume capacity of the 
equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of 2.5 oz. product with 10 gallons waier. Pump 
solution through the system until full no\\' is obtained at all extremities, the system is completely 
filled with the sanitizer and all air is remo\'cd from the system. Close drain valves and hold 
under pres~ure for at least 10 minutes to insure contact \\'ith all i'Hernal surfaces. Remove some 
cleaning solution from drain vah'c and tcst \\'ith a chlorine test kit. Repeat entire 
cleaning/sanitizing process i I' diluent contains less thaI' 50 ppm available chlorine. 

SPRA y/r-OG METHOD - Preclean all surface~ after use. Use a 200 ppm available chlorine 
solution to control bacteria. mold or fungi and a 600 ppm solution to control bacteriophage. 
Prepare a 200 ppl11 sanitizing solution of ~ul'ficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a 
ratio of 2.5 oz. product with 10 gallon\ of \\'atcr. Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio of 7.5 oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging 
equipment which can resi~t hypochlorite \olutions. Always cmpty and rinse spray/fog equipment 
with potable water after usc. Thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing excess 
sanitizcr to drain. Vacate area ror at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces 
treated with a 600 ppm solution with a 200 ppm solution. 

SANITIZATION Or- POROUS r-OOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 7.5 oz of this product 
with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean 
surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing 
solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. After treatment, rinse 
cquipmcnt with a 200 ppm solution prepared by mixing the product in a ratio of 2.5 oz. product 
with 10 gallons or \\-ater and allo\l' surhcc to drain. 
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IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an immersion 
tank, 7.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm 
available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse 
equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. After 
treatment, immerse equipment in a 200 ppm solution prepared by mixing the product in a ratio 
of 2.5 oz. product with 10 gallons of water and allow surface to drain. 

SPRA Y/FOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 600 ppm available chlorine 
sanitizing solution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 7.5 oz. 
product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite 
solutions. Always empty and rinse spraylfog equipment with potable water after use. 
Thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area 
For at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces with a 200 ppm available 
chlorine solution. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 2.5 oz. of this 
product with 10 gallons of water. 

SANITIZATION or NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing ~olution by thoroughly mixing 2.5 oz. of this product 
with 10 gallons of water to prO\'ide approximately 200 pplll ,I\'ailablc chlorine by weight. Clean 
equipment surfaces in the normal man/ler. Prior to use. rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the 
sanitizing solution. maintaining contact with the saniti7cr for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse 
equipment with water aftcr treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

HvlMERSION 1'.IETI-IO]) - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an immersion 
tank, 2.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm 
available chlorine by weiJ'.ht. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse 
equipment in the ~anitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the \anitizcr to drain. Do 
not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 

SPRA Y/FOG 1'.IETI-IO]) - Preclean all surfaces after U\c. Prepare a 200 ppm available chlorine 
sanitizing solution of sufficient si7e by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 2.5 oz. 
product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite 
solutions. Prior to using equipment. thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing 
excess saniti7er to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

DISINfECTION OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METI-IOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing 7.5 oz. of this product 
with 10 gallons of water to provide approximatcly 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean 
equipment surfaces in the normal manner. PrillI' to II\C. rime all surfaces thoroughly with the 
disinfecting solution. maintaining cont;lct with thl' \olution fllr at least 10 minutl". ])0 not rinse 
equipment with water after treatment anti till not \o;ti; equipmcnt ll'·ernighl. 
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1I'1'11'vIERSION ~ ... IETHO[) .. Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly 11lI X IIlg , in an 
immersion tank. 7.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 
ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, 
immerse equipment in the disinfecting solution for at least 10 minutes and allow the sanitizer to 
drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 

SANITIZATION OF POROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 7.5 oz. of this product 
with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean 
surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing 
solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse equipment 
with water after treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

11\11\·IERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an immersion 
tank, 7.5 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm 
available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse 
equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least:: minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do 
not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 

SPRA Y/FOG I\IETHOD - After cleaning. sanitize non-food contact surfaces with 60u ppm 
available chlorine by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 7.5 oz. of this product with 10 
gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. 
Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Prior to using 
equipment. thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces lIntil wet. allowing excess sanitizer lO drain. 
Vacate area for at ka~t :: h()ur~. 

SE\\',\(jE & WASTEWATER EFFI.UENT TREATMENT 

The disinfection of ~ewage diluent must be evaluated by determining that the total number of 
coliform bacteria and/or fecal coli form bacteria, as determined by the 1\10st Probable Number 
(I\II'N) procedure. of the chlorinated effluent has been rcduced to or below the maximum 
permitted by the controlling regulatory jurisdiction. 

On the average, sati\l;lCtory disinfection of secondary wastewater effluent can be obtained when 
the chlorine residual is 0.5 ppm aftcr 15 minutes contact. Although the chlorine residual is the 
critical factor in disinfection. the importance of correlating chlorine residual with bacterial kill 
IllUst be cillphasi/e<l. TIll' MPN of the cf!luent. which is directly related to the water quality 
standards requirement\. \hllUld he the final and prrmary ~tandanl and the chlorine residual should 
be wnsidered an (lpl'ratill~ ~tandard valid oilly to the extent veri lied by the coliform quality of 
the ernUl'llt. 
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The following arc critical I~tctors affecting wastewater disinfection. 

I. Mixing: It is imperative that the proouct and the wastewater be instantaneously and 
completely flash mixed to assure reaction with every chemically active soluble and 
particulate component of the wastewater. 

2. Contacting: Upon flash mixing, the flow through the system must be maintained. 

3. Dosage/Residual Control: Successful disinfection is extremely dependent upon 
response to fluctuating chlorine demand to maintain a predetermined desirable chlorine 
level. Secondary effluent should contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine residual after a 15 to 
30 minute contact time. A reasonable average of chlC'fine is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes 
contact ti me. 

SEWAGE AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT 

EffLUENT SLHl"lE CONTROL - Apply a 100 to 1,000 ppm available chlorine solution at a 
location which will alloll" complete mixing. Prepare this solution by mixing 12.5 to 125 oz. of 
this product with 100 gallons of lI"ater. Once control is evidcnt, apply a 15 ppm available 
chlorine solution. Prepare this solution by mixing 4 oz. of this product with 100 gall<?ns of 
water. 

fiLTER BEDS - SLlIVIE CONTROL: Remove filter from service, drain to a depth of I ft. 
above filter sand and add 100 oz. of product per 20 sqlrt evenly over the surface. Wait 30 
minutes before draining waler to a Ievcl that is cven with the top of the filter. Wait for 4 to 6 
hours before completely draining and backwashing filler. 

DISINFECTION OF DRINKING WATER 
(I :1\1 ERG ENCY /I'U I3L1Cfl NDIV I D lJAL SYSTEf\IS) 

PUBLIC SYSTEMS: !llix a ratio of 1.5 oz. of this product to 100 gallons of water. Begin 
feeding this solution with a hypochlorinator until a frce available chlorine residual of at least 0.2 
ppm and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained throughout the distribution system. Check water 
frequently with a chlorine test kit. Bacteriological sampling must be conducted at a frequency 
no less than that prescribed by the National Intcrim Primary Drinking Water Regulations. 
Contact your local Health Departmcnt for furthcr details. 

INDIVIDUAL SYSTEMS - DUG WELLS: Upon completion of the casing (lining), wash the 
interior of the casing (lining) with a 100 ppm available chlorine solution using a sti ff brush. 
This solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 1.5 oz. of this product into I O.gallons of water. 
After covering the II"cll. pour the saniti7ing solution into the \\"ell through both the pipesleeve 
opcning and the pipl"iine. Wa\h the exterior of the pUIllP cylinder aho with the sanitizing 
solution. Start pump and pUIllP \\';\ler until \trong. pdur of chlmine III water i~ notcd. Stop 
pUIllP and wait at Iea\t :?,j hours. J\ ncr 2-1 hours. !lush \\TII until all traces of chlorine have 
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been removed from the water. Consult your local Health Departmer,t for further details. 

IN DIY I DUAL WATER SYSTEI',,1S - DRILLED, DRIVEN & BORED WELLS: Run pump until 
water is as free from turbidity as possible. Pour a 100 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution 
into the well. This solution can be made by thoroughly mixing I.S oz. of this product into 10 
gallons of w~ter. Add S to 10 gallons of clean, chlorinated water to the w('11 in order to force 
the sanitizer into the rock formation. Wash the exterior of the pump cylinder with the sanitizer. 
Drop pipeline into the well, start pump and pump water until strong odor of chlorine in water 
is noted. Stop pump and wait at least 24 hours. After 24 hours, flush well until all traces of 
chlorine have been removed from the water. Deep wells with high water levels may necessitate 
the use of special methods for introduction of the sanitizer into the well. Consult your local 
Health Department for further details. 

INDIVIDUAL WATER SYSTEMS - FLOWING ARTESIAN WELLS: Artesian wells generally 
do not require disinfection. If analysis indicate persistent contamination, the \\"ell should be 
disinfected. Consult your local Health Dcpartment for further details. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION - When boiling of water for I minute is not practical, water 
can be made potable by using this product. Prior to additic.n of the sanitizer. remove all 
suspended material by tiltration or by allowing it to settle to the bottom. Decant the cla~it1ed, 
colltaminated water to a clean container and add 2 drops of this product to 20 gallons of water. 
Allow tile treated water to stand for ]0 minutes. Properly treated water should have a slight 
chlorine odor. if not. repeat dosage and allow the water to stand an additional 15 minutes. The 
treated water can then be made pabtable by pouring it between clean containers several times. 

PUBI.IC WATER SYSTEI,,!S 

RESERVOIRS - AUjAE CONTROl.: Hypochlorinate streams feeding the rcselyoir. Suitable 
feeding poinls should be ~ekctcd on each stream at least 50 yards upstream from the points of 
entry into the resl'rvoir. 

MAINS - Thoroughly flu\h \cction to be sanitizcd by di\charging from hydrants. Permit a water 
flow of at lea~t 2.5 feet per minutc to continue under pressure while injecting this product by 
!]leans of a hypochlorinator. Stop water now whcn a chlorine rcsidual test of 50 ppm is obtained 
at the low pressure end of the ne\\' main <;ection after a 24 hour retention time. When 
chlorination is complcted. the s),stt'm Illust be Ilushed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

NEW TANKS, BASINS, ETC. - Relllove all physical soil from surfaces. Place 25 oz. of this 
product for each 5 cubic feet of working capacit)' (500 ppm available chlorine). Fill to working 
capacity and allow to stand for at iC'a\t -l hOllr\. Drain and Ilush with potable water and return 
to surface. 

NEW FILTER S:\ND . ,\ppl)" 10001. (If thi\ product for each 150 to ~OO cubic feet of sand. 
The action or the pnltiuct di~\olving <1\ the Ilater pa\\l'\ through the bl,t! will aid In sanitizing 



.-----------------------------------------------------------------__________________________ .. ..r.' .. 

the new sand. 

NEW WELLS - Flush the casing with a 50 ppm available chlorine solution of water containing 
6.5 oz. of this product for each 100 gallons of water. The solution should be pumped or fed 
by gravity into the well after thorough mixing with agitation. The well should stand for several 
hours or overnight under chlorination. It may then be pumped until a representative raw water 
sample is obtained. Bacteriai examination of the water will indicate whether further treatment 
is necessary. 

EXISTING EQUIPMENT - Remove equipment from service, thoroughly clean surfaces of all 
physical soil. Sanitize by placing 26 oz. of this product for each 5 cubic feet capacity 
(approximately 500 pplll available chlorine). Fill to working capacity and let stand at least 4 
hours. Drain and place in service. If the previous treatment is not practical, surfaces may be 
sprayed with a solution containing 6.5 oz. of this product for each 5 gallons of water 
(approximately 1000 ppm available chlorine). After drying, flush with water and return to 
servIce. 

Ei\lERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER FLOODS 

WELLS - Thoroughly !lush contaminated casing II'ith a 500 ppm available chlorine solution. 
Prepare this solution by mixing 6.5 oz. of thi~ product with lO gallons of water. Backwash the 
well to increa<;e yield and reduce turbidity. adding sufficient chlorinating solution to the 
backwash to produce a 10 ppm a\'ailable chlorine 
residual. as determincd by a chlorine test kit. .-\ftl.?r the turbidity has been reduced and the 
casing has been trl·;t!ed, add \ullie-ient chlorinating solution to produce a 50 pplll available 
chlorine residual. I\gitate the \1'cll water for \e\'eral hours and take a representative water 
sample. Retreat \l"ell if water sampk'\ arc biologically unacceptable. 

RESERVOIRS - In case of contamination by ol"l:rilowing streams, establish hypochlorinating 
stations upstream of the re\cfvoir. Clllorin<tte thc inlet water until the entire reservoir obtains 
a 0.2 ppm <\vailabk chlorine residual. 'lS determincd by a suitable chlorine test kit. In case of 
contamination from surfacl.? drainage, apply sufiicient product directly to the reservoir to obtain 
a 0.2 ppm availahle chlorine residu<~! !!1 all parts of the reservoir. 

BASINS, TANKS. FLUMES, ETC. - Thoroughly clean all equipment, then apply 25 oz. of this 
product per 5 cu. !"t. of water to obtain 500 ppm m'ailable chlorine, as determined by a suitable 
test kit. After 2-1 hours drain, !lush. and return to service. If the previous method is not 
suitable. spray or flush the equipment with a solution containing 6.5 oz. of this product for each 
5 gallons of water (1.000 ppm availahle chlorine). Allow to stand for 2 to 4 hours, flush and 
return to scrvice. 

FII.TI:RS - WhL'n tk ,:111(1 liltl'l" nl'l'll\ rL'plal"l'111l·nl. apply 10001. of this p,.,duct for each 150 
to ~OO cubil fl'l·t l,l' ';lI1ti. \\'hl'n thl' filtl'r 1\ \CI erl'l\" contaminated. additional product should 
be distributcd ll\Cr thL' \urf"L"l' at the ratc of 100 PI. per ~O :;<1' ,·eet. Water should stand at a 
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depth of I foot abovc the surface of the filter bed for 4 to 24 hours. When filter beds can be 
backwashed of Illud and silt, apply 100 oz. of this product per each 50 sq. ft., allowing the 
water to stand at a depth of I foot above the filter sand. After 30 minutes, drain water to the 
level of the filter. After 4 to 6 hours drain, and proceed with normal backwashing. 

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM - Flush repaired or replaced section with water. Establish a 
hypochlorinating station and apply sufficient product until a consistent available chlorine residual 
of at least 10 pplll remains after a 24 hour retention time. Usc a chlorine test kit. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER FIRES 

CROSS CONNECTIONS OR EMERGENCY CONNECTIONS- Hypochlorination or gravity 
feed equipment should be set up near the intake of the untreated water supply. Apply sufficient 
product to give a chlorine residual of at least O. I to 0.2 ppm at the point where the untreated 
supply enters the regular distribution system. Use a chlorine test kit. 

Er"IERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER DROUGHTS 

SUI'I'LEI\IENT.·\RY WATER SUPPI.IES - Gravity or Illechanical hypochlorite feeders should 
be set up on a supplelllcntary linc to do,e thc lI'ater to a minimum chlorine residual of 0.2 ppm 
after a 20 minutc contact timc. Usc a chlorine te,t kit. . 

WATER SHIPPED BY TANKS. TANK CARS, TRUCKS, ETC. - Thoroughly clean all 
containers and equipment. Spray a son ppm available chiurine solution and rinse with potable 
water after ') l11illlllc>~. This \olution is made hy mi:-.inf! 0.5 oz. of this product for each 10 
gallons 0f \\,lIer. During the fillinf! of the containers. do,e I\"ith sufficient amounts 0f this 
product to provide a' Il'ast a 0.2 ppm chlorine re,idual. Use a chlorine test kit. 

L\II:I{(iENCY DISINITCTION AFTER i\IAIN BREAKS 

MAINS - Before as,cmbly of the repaired section, !lush out mud and soil. Permit a water !low 
or at least 2.5 feet per minute to continue under pressure while injecting this product by means 
or a hypochlorinator. Stop water !low Ilhen a chlorine residual test of 50 pplll :s obtained at 
the low pressure end of the new main section afler a 24 hour retention tillle. Wh~n chlorination 
is completed, the system mll,t be Ilu\hed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

COOLINCi To\\TRiEYAI'ORATIYE CONDENSER WATER 

SUlCi FEED I\IETIIOD " Initi;1i Do\e: When sy,tcm i\ nt,ticL'ably fouled. apply 65 to 130 oz. 
of thi, product pc'r IO.O()() gall(lI]' t" \\",Her in the ~y\tl'Jn to (ll,tain fnllll 5 to 10 ppm available 
chlorine. Rl'PL'"t ulltil c(llltrul 1\ ;lcille\L>'1. 
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Subsequent Dose: When microbial control is evident, add 14 oz. of this product per 10,000 
gallons of water in the system daily, or as needed to maintain control and keep the chlorine 
residual at I ppm. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

INTERMITTENT FEED METHOD - Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled, apply 65 
to 130 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm 
available chlorine. Apply half (or 113, 1/4, or 115) of this initial dose when half (or 1/3, 1/4, 
or l/5)of the water in the system has 0een lost by blowdown. 

Subsequent Dose: When microbial control is evident. add 14 oz. of this ~Jroduet per 10,000 
gallons of water in the system to obtain a I ppm residual. Apply half (or· ", 1/4, or 115) of 
this initial dose when half (or 1/3, 1/4. or 1/5) of the water in the system has been lost by 
blowdown. 8adly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

CONTINUOUS rEED METHOD - Initial DOSl~: When system is noticeably fouled. apply 65 
to DO oz. of this product per 10.000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm 
available chlorine. 

Sub,cqucnt Dose: i\laintain this treatment level by ~tarting a continuous feed of 1.5 oz. of this 
product per 1.000 gallons of water lo~t by blowdown to maintain a I ppm residual. Badly 
fouke! systems n1ll\t be cleaned before treatment is begun. . 

BRIQUETrES OR TABLETS - Initially slug dme the system with 65 oz. of this product per 
10.OUO gallons of water in the \ystelll. Badly fouled systellls IllUst be cleaned before treatment 
is begun. 

Subsequent Do\e: When microbial co.1Irol is evident. acid 1-1 oz. of this product per 10.000 
gallons of lIater in the sy~ll'm daily. or a, needed to nlaintain control and kecp the chlorine 
residual ~l( I ppm. Il;\dly foukd ,y,ll'ms IIlU,t be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

I.AUNDRY S,\NITIZERS 
r!oU\l'hold I.aundry Saniti/er\ 

IN SOAKING SUDS" Thoroughly mix ::>.5 01. of this product to 10 gallons of wash water to 
provide 200 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 minute,>, then add soap or detergent. Immerse 
laundry for at lea,t II minutl", prior to starting the wa,hlrinse cycle. 

IN WASHING SUDS - Thoroughly mix 2.5 oz. of this product to 10 gallons of wash water 
containing clothes to providc 200 ppm a\"ailahlc chlorine. Wait) Illinlltl'\. then add soap or 
dele'gl''lt alld \tart the \\"a\h/rin\l' c!,·k. 
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COI\If\IERCIAL LAUNDRY SANITIZERS 

Wet fabrics or cloth<:s should b<: spun dry prior to sanitization, Thoroughly mix 2,5 oz, of this 
product with 10 gallons of water to yield 200 ppm available chlorine, Promptly after mixing 
the sanitizer, add the solution into the prewash prior to washing fabrics/clothes in the regular 
wash cycle with a good detergent. Test the level of available chlorine, if solution has been 
allowed to stand, Add more of this product if the available chlorine level has dropped below 
200 ppm, 

fARM PREMISES 

Remove all animals, poultry, and feed from premises, vehicles, and enclosures, Remove all 
litter and manure from !loors, walls and surfaces of barns, pens, stalls, chutes and other 
facilities occupied or transversed by animals or pOUltry, Empty all troughs, racks and other 
feeding and \\'~!'~ring applian('c~, Thoroughly cil'an all surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse 
with water. To di,infc'ct, S:lturatc all 5urfaces with a solution of at least 1,000 ppm available 
chlorine for a p<:riod of I 0 minute~, A 1,000 ppm solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 
1-'1 OZ, of this pwduCl \I'ith 10 gallons of water. Immerse all halters, ropes and other types of 
equipment u~l'd in bn:lling :1I1d rl'\traini!lg animals or poultry, as \\'ell as the cleaned forks, 
sho\'cls and scrapl'r\ uSl'd for rc:mo\'ing liller and manure, Ventilate buildings, cars, boats and 
other closed sp,lL'~\, 1)0 not Iwuse li\'e,tock or p,Hiltry l'r employ equip!llent until chlorin'e has 
becn dissipated, ,·\11 treated feed racks, mangers, trouglls, automatic feeders, fountains and 
waters must he rilh,'d with plllabk \I'atl'r beforl' reuse. 

PULP AND PAPER f\IILL PROCESS WATER SYSTEMS 

SLuei FEED !'II:THO!) . Initial DllSl': When systl'm i~ noticeably fouled, apply 65 to 130 oz, 
of this pnlduL't pcr 10,000 gallons of \\':Iler in Ihe sysll'm to obtain from 5 to 10 ppm available 
chlorine, RCPl'.ll un!iI conlrol is achicved. 

Subsequent Do'><.': \\'hl'n microbi~1 conlrol is l'\ idcnt, add 14 til. of this product per 10,000 
gallons 0 I' \\'at<:r in Ihl' system dai I y, or as needed to mai ntai n cont rol and keep the eh lorine 
residual :It I PPll1, Badly foukci sy,lems 111 !I sl 11<: cleaned bl'fore trealment is begun, 

INTERr-.IITI"ENT 1'!'.I:f) f\II'THOf) . Illitial Dosl': W/lcll system is noticeably fouled, apply 65 
to 1.10 0/. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in Ihe system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm 
a\'ailal:1c chlorlll<.' . .'\pply h:.llf (llr 1/.1. 114, or 115) of this initial close when half (or 113, 114, 
m 1/51 of the "aler III the '>\',Il'11I h~\ 11L'l'Il losl hy hlowdo\\'ll. 

SUbSl'qUl'111 /)(\\l' , \\'hcll :lIlL'l"(IIl!:iI conlrol is l'\ idenl. add 14 ll/, llf this product per ID,OOO 
gailoll\ (1( \\;lIt'l" 1'1 llil' \\\It'lIl 1(' (1!'I;1I1l a I pplll I"t'\Iliual. Apply h;tlf (llr In, /1-'1, or 115) of 
thi\ illill;ti liml' "h,'11 l1;ill' ((1r In, 1,·1, (lr 115) of thl' waler in Ihl' syslel11 has been losl by 
hlowd(lWIl, 1\:1\11\ I(lukd \I\IL'IIl' Ill!!\! bl' ck,lIll'l1 hl'forl' tr<.'alllleni is bq!ull, 
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CONTINUOUS FEED METHOD- Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled, apply 65 
to 130 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm 
available chlorine. 

Subsequent Dose: Maintain this treatment level by starting a continuous feed of 1.5 oz. of this 
product per 1,000 gal:ons of water lost by blowdown to maintain a 1 ppm residual. Badly 
fouled system~ must be cleaned before treatmcnt is begun. 

BRIQUETTES OR TABLETS - Initially slug dose the system with 65 oz. of this product per 
10,000 gallons of water in the system. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment 
is begun. 

Subsequent Dose: When microbial control is evident, add 14 oz. of this product per 10,000 
gallons of water in the system daily, or as needed to maintain control and k~eD the chlorine 
residual at I ppm. Badly foult'd systems must be cleaned before treatment is beg,ln. 

ACiRICULTURAL USES 

POST-HARVEST PROTECTIO~ - Potatoes cap be sanitized after cleaning and prior to storage 
by ~praying with a sanitil.ing ,olutlOn at a !e\'el of I gallon of sanitizing solution per !on of 
potatoes. Thoroughly mix 1.'\ 0/. of this product !O ~ gallons of water to obtain 500 ppm 
availablc chlorine. 

BEEHIVE DISINITCTION - Di,infect leafcutting bel' cells and bee boards by immersion in 
a solution containing I ppm ;I\':!ilable chlorine for .1 minutes. Allow cells to drain for 2 minutes 
and dry for.:l to :l hours of l!!~~!1 no chlorine odor can be cktected. This solution is made by 
thoroughly mi\ing I.) Tsp. t'( thi~ Prodllct to 100 gallons of water. The bee domicile is 
disinfected by ~pra)'i'~g Wilh a U. I ppm ,olution unlil all \mfaces arc thoroughly weI. Allow the 
domicile to dry until all chlc'ri!'c odor ha\ di~\ipaled. 

FOOD EGG SANITIZATIO~ - Thoroughly clean all eggs. Thoroughly mix 2.5 oz. of this 
product with 10 gallons of warm water 10 procluce a 200 ppm a";lilable chlorine solution. The 
sanitizer temperature should nOl exceed 1.10°r. Spray the warm sanitizer so that the eggs are 
thoroughly wettecl. Allol\' lhl' t'ggs to thoroughly dry before casing or breaking. Do not apply 
a potable water rinsc. The solution \!Jould not be re-used to sanitize eggs. 

FRUIT 8.:. VEGETABLE WASHING - Thoroughly ck;\11 all fruits and vegetables in a wash tank. 
Thoroughly mix 6.501. of thi, pn1duct in ~OO gal\on\ (If water to make a sanitizing solution of 
25 ppm available chlorinl'. Aftc'r draining the tank, \ubillerge fruit or vegetahles for 2 minutes 
in a Sl'ClJlld \\ash t;lIlk c(lnt;linlt~g .' : re'cirelll,Him' \:tnlli/ing solution. Spray rin,e vegt:tables 
with lite s;lIlitlllng s"ltHltlil jl!'''!" It> PXL!~l!l~. 1{lIlw Irlill \\;th poi;lhk \\";Iter only prior to 
packa~in~. 
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MEAT AND POULTRY PL ANTS - Authorized by USDA for use in Federally inspected meat 
and poultry plants. Chlori.'c may be preselll in processing water of meat and poultry plants at 
concentrations up to 5 parts per million (ppm) calculated as available chlorine. Also, chlorine 
may be present in poultry chiller intake water, and in carcass wash water at concentrations up 
to 50 parts per million calculated as available chlorine. Chlorine must be dispensed at a constant 
and uni form level and the method or system must be such that a controlled rate is maintained. 
Thoroughly mix 1.25 oz. of this product in 200 gallons of water to make a sanitizing solution 
of 5 ppm available chlorine, or 12.5 oz. in 200 gallons of water for 50 ppm available chlorine. 

AQUACULTURAL USES 

FISH PONDS - Remove fish fro 11 ponds prior to treatment. Thoroughly mix 129 oz. of this 
product to 10,000 gallons of water to obtain 10 ppm available chlorine. Add more product to 
the water if the available chlorine level is below I ppm after 5 minutes. Return fish to pond 
after the a\'ailabl~ chlorine level reaches zero. 

FISH POND EQUIPl\IENT - Thoroughly clean all equipment prior to treatment. Thoroughly 
mix ~.5 oz. of this product to 10 gallons of water to obtain 200 ppm available chlorine. Porous 
equipment should soak for one hour. 

MAINE LOBSTER PONDS - Remol'c lobsters. seaweed etc. from ponds prior to treatment. 
Drain the pond. Thoroughly mix 7.750 oz. of this product to 10,000 gallons of water to obtain 
at Icast 600 ppm available chlorine. i\pply so that all barrows, gates, rock and dam arc treated 
with product. Permit high tide to fill the pond and then close gates. Allow water to stand for 
2 to .1 days until tl1<.' ,\\'ailable chlorine lel'el reaches zero. Open gates and allow 2 tidal cycles 
to Ilu\h the pund Ilcfore returning lobsters 10 pond. 

COi'\})ITIOi'\ING l.lVE OYSTERS· Thoroughly mix 6.5 0/. of this product to 10.000 gallons 
of water at 50 to 70' F 10 obtain 0.5 ppm available chlorine. Expose oysters to this solution for 
at least 15 minutes. monitoring the al'ailablc chlorine level ,0 that it does not fall below 0.05 
ppm. Repeat entire process if the available chlorine Icvel drops below 0.05 ppm or the 
temperature falls belo\\' 50'T. 

CONTROL OF SCAVEN(iERS IN THE FISH HATCHERY PONDS - Prepare a solution 
containing 200 ppm of a\'ailable chlorine by mixing 2.5 Ol. of product with 10 gallons of water. 
Pour into draincd pond potholes. Repeat if nl'ce\sary. Do not put desirable fish back into 
refilkd ponds until chlllrine re\idual ha\ dropped to 0 ppm, as determined by a test kit. 

SANITIZATION OF DI,\LYSIS !\IACHINES 

Flu,h cq\lipml'nttl1(lr(l,.I~h!y lIith 1I;lIn pri(lr tllu\ing thi\ pn1<iuct. ThoJ"(lughly mix 7.5 oz. of 
thi\ pnldu,'1 l(l III ~,dl(ln' (If lIat,'r t(l (liltalll ,II it';l\t 600 ppm available chl(lrille. Inlillcdiately 
lI\l' thl\ pn1dlll"t III !h,' hl"IlHldi,lh'\,11c" \\"\tl'm alloll Ing for a minimulll nlntal·ttiml' of 15 minutes 
at 2() ('. I lr,lill \\ ,tl'll1 (If thl' \;HlIlllIllg \(IIUlion ,lIld th(lJ"(lughly rin\e with water. lJiscard and 



DO NOT reuse the spent sanitizer. Rinsate must be monitored with a suitable test kit to insure 
that no available chlorine remains in the system. 

This product is recommended for decontaminating single and multi-patient hemodialysate 
systems. This product has been shown to be an effective disinfectant (virucide, fungicide, 
bactericide, pseudomonicide) when tested by AOAC and EPA test methods. This product may 
not totally eliminate all vegetative microorganisms in hemodialysate delivery systems due to their 
construction andlor assembly, but can be relied upon to reduce the number of microorganisms 
to acceptable levels when used as directed. This product should be used in a disinfectant 
program which includes bacteriological monitoring of the hemodialysate delivery system. This 
product is NOT recommended for use in hemodialysate or reverse osmosis (RO) membranes. 

Consult the guidelines for hemodialysate systems which are available from the Hepatitis 
Laboratories, CDC. Phoenix, AR 85021. 

ASPHALT OR WOOD ROOFS I\ND SIDINGS 

To control fungus and mildcw, first rCIll(l\"C all phy\il'al soil by brushing and hosing with clean 
watcr, and apply a 5.000 ppm a\'ailable l'hlorine ,olution. l\lix 6.5 oz. of this product per 
gallon of watcr ,lIld bru~h ()r "pray roof or ,iding ... \f!er 30 minutes. rinsc by hosing with.clean 
water. 

130:\T BOTTO,\IS 

To control slimc on bO:1t bottoms, sling a plaqic tarp under boat, ret,tining enough water to 
cm'er the fouled bOllom arl'a, but not allll\\'ing the \\,Her to entcr enclosed area. This cnvelope 
should contain approxim:1tciy 500 gallons of W:1tcr for a 14 foot boat. Add n.s oz. of this 
product to this \\'ater to ()btain a .15 ppm a\'ail:tble chlorine concentration. Leave immersed for 
8 to 12 hours. Rl'pl'at if nl'Ce\\ary. 1)0 not discharge the solution tllHi! lile free chlorine level 
has droppcd to () ppm. :1\ detcrmined by a swimming pool test kit. 

,\RTIFICI:\L St\l\'j) BE,\CHES 

To sanitize the sand, "pray a 500 ppnl a\'ailable chlorine containing 6.5 07.. of this product per 
10 gal. of water at freqllent intervals. Sm;111 areas can be sprinkled with a watering can. 

TOII.ET BOWL S:\NITIZFRS 

[These produl"l\ arl' mari;etl'd a, indi\ idual P,td.;t~l" f()r placement in the toilet. Therefore. use 
dirccti(1I1\ ,1rl' IH)t ,1I'pr(1l'riall'.J 

[Clailll\ arc lill1l1l'd 1(1 ',\Il1ti/atl(ll1. ~(l cI,tllm fill" dl\ll1fl'ctil)11 arL' pefll1ilted.J 
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